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t?s4rftl I7xtt jtfArt" tbald be troided u mock m pouiUlt.:rS5i be .cdrW th dtut tlsing on me
. ... I At tkriiifaM et Onload Jolio' E." liUlSletpbj, wltk its treqncat tccoaptD

Imea taxing had Utter b don at
home. - ithrow

nrtb
-

- 4- - i

tit rf . lift of th&me. Ob. fir. wHAt a tn wft u f or ierrt and star; WTt . P monument, will tbo pedeftal, U HOVB yOUT SaddlCS,vrwtling around to
. 1 on 33 ltcb mn, ana wnnoui wI ciTe vou fair wixaloe : I won't Und I fifmr going .with you

iMppra mi the Window pw !

Th lmaier wm weird wtth tbaiWwi - A.T1UJ , T"w!r TtvT "any of jippss dental i,3 ladite n
for at tba fair siran la IZZ3 by tia t;
UuiaCabttn ntktii-ici4tloo- , nnd

vlhX the.Don't you come from- -
Mr. WilkinaJ I declara you're to

Harness aid Bridles
Uads aj:d IUpawx a.t IIovk;

- UTU THUS BJLYE UOITEY.

'5!JBt (JafX Wim U rv(K-un- s ,
Vfben thi In your rojrl wottMJoa .

1j Wftitlllf CO mifssionarjn)
?Yes, sirt I Know I am i l know 1 don t auit,1 51 ary bad robed you aU U wtitlT, ,

In yvur batr wa a loiU mr; , 1 ..i V- -i lL 1.1

irougt $1,500.' Tba winaer aent it to
thejUticf jLaaoeiatioai ol Hew Orleani,
where Uught It t" the worlr

otMra. EUxaUtb P. Atweod,' tt.Bt
tour' I knoW'VOttwUb tOmtobuum I rinentaonnyou remexu oi Tlke undtrained hi alwmya prepared tw

dawrochla hij line well and proapUj,
At Baai IUm Oite cae a jeall.

A mrlU rowe ll roirm u

ritd inotbeV; minV You3 like me I caatle and tue green i.wannerecnela Ito coU and till ipow :j
O. pWr than yo4i--r eanren lnt, 1

with Ton everr I weea ago. - - . YARBBOTJQ-H- 5 OObtftae wntkmea.
i - - j. u. mutnLoull eouaty , uoaxaa crvrronj

"nafTTit'a-la-' &L UuU Ileliat Jbt 1T1You ASS KOW tecaffle; 'doitj outdVnrir mciny beloved, , V 1 W naTe a .g muaa,,
fetwera aJa,wfr l, . ,

6
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1 ;1 day? nd haVeine tryo vbet( you t ia--.fm but ttfo well"; but my going with ciatloo. Tba president of thaiTdSS , ehe pure UttW ttllra.'ibeeci lre. ev noble
with the chUdrisn" baa doa to much fvr the riu. irrriY cr

who toica,to run ladywho , 4
..V.il. iu,rA iL - cff.rlntf flontb. aaatthe monument re. W JiArrliNlr rArJ2iI..liut l am i prouaoiyou, fail & mira G00D3

ime to think, that PH? :; n tUr..JMkn. .nded about t.A It pains TALL AH 9Oh ! thaik GodV thikrthej dllf brprai.
- " the baa kindly conaented to allow, it to

not know where I em.' :,: 4 . : J.. .u. f.,, ti,.m
Wabsve la atnrc a Unra atek of

mrm - aatave w"a a ff(l rw

viuirririvt raraa,
i

I d aofkoow If 1 wt lot Ar .
But nr ou roe up and, aid;. .

MV brt ball ipeak be bjrart, .

X will tivJ bcr a Ut lowfwttaf"1--
llStihallbotobraaitfnt '

In tblark pn- -r beyond tt I 4

. uf tbU dt-atbl- toyo of uun. f
,

aerollUoTa )
So t touxtit hm a littta

Wnd lureo1na:rbarte,t ,

"I et anotnar iryo abouU ifcul them,
8oroaayti word I ne & . ,

Ibeu ctote in your dwprd CngTf
i;. lotc in your waxen hand,

I pkcad B cro an awulrt. h
. 6ttra y ou w uld utnbruna !

Tba eret It your ud mlno, k)f J

1 -
verr-- awDenor
manntaetured at the Appomattox Ta-
per Milt. -

you aw aoeprared. J know joxi ainH
faati-fiedJ- W yeufdbette UpplfoT;n
divorce and eo gel married to the Bel-gia- n

giant, or tome pnte fighter, and
GOODSwill be uothlog there more deserving

We are now receiving an afisaaUf
And then eamo the. tears., The hard

heart was broken, the waters gushed

as from7 the smitten rock The poof large Stock t f Fall and Tfinter
gooda and we are prepared to ifier
our friends and customers.spar with him, and crowd him to the COMPBIS1NQ

of hotlce. Tba lovers of ait would be

repaid by coming a long t'isUnce to set

it 'For those who will not have the
pleasure we glvo the detcriptton be--

. f ,lOa? .- - - )..,!;. ,

wanderer whose ribald ' mirth hid "but

a few months: before frightened the vir, rope,; and.1.you know what that means,
.

and
t. ...I dare C L O ? H I W QI tna mm tVav wnAAfA ' in IflAir" TlOmfiS

. 20x80
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UcILWAlNK A CO.
VhatThoj Heed.ii nly wa two way.anow ,

: HTUat wordt nUoula clear to th da1cn r'
1.1 .m MM! Hd loW: ' -

llxU
11x31

; Halt
ltxlS

e. a- -tf

learn all that low Ji raav you do. for you v.. i -

" X J . -
, through snow and darkness, wept at

slang down at that
...wiiu:..- -

T.nL4-;.- th't. the memories of W.Udhoodsinno--

In tbeeeatre of the meaumrnt is a

spirewith e square pannelUd base in
t neor the paantls it the Hkeoess ot

DRY GOODS, 8H0KS1
' Thii wbn we RKCi bn after, ,

. la tba dawn of a futurt day. ,

V urwimiwr tboM m?tical woru i ne, mSSlHlT: cencei wept to think, that those early
more AXA.-- .Vi H iii il I days of happiness were gone,. no. .i tit U all t would nave you wy ! ; ' JLT LOW P BICES.Vrom tbe AWine for Yovamuer. snow

stand it. I expect!Uows you .U g.t I

m ia,,, ....A Pretest Afatnat Muaf lev SOTIJSf. -- Iup out of bed abd try to throw me outit.

i..- -v
.

at ins LtDixs wi errsftscruuea ax
.

I Do you know anything whiter than

M ' " 53
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of thr window and Ireak my jes.,orfV.
ATBY JQJW qvitL,

General J tckon, ia another his anto
gteph, and another the following in
scriptioi: ; . I -

r

i SACRED . .,
;

? il' To tbeinemory (of
n - Tboa "Jonathan Jackion,

; .
'

. called m : '..
'f it.Mi-.- y- Stonewal.(
Lieunsut-Gtnr- at oCthe- - Army ol

-- thd ConfeUiate States , U America
'' J '.-.f- - B rn j

'

At luksburg, Vs., Jan. 2 1st, 1824. ,

a.snow; my girl.'
'Nothing.:Ups ct the tov on me. . . 1 .

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS IK
" .-

i
' Tnen,' said the 'missionary, Thoughexiecvwv.,v

been layingff" tXK1 knew
W I'm t'r-V4- : rkill mil murder

W 001X3 ALE AND RETAIL, .

I ' I
Extra ladaoemooU to dcslrrs and eah

Fane;. Dress Goods and
imw - j 'ij ...,

iue, put me out of niy-miser-
y, and then Watcliiiiaker and Jew-

eler. ' -

Your sins be as
' scarlet, they shall he

as white as snow --and when ou were

that UttlerTi yWwcr6rtnpt)urer than
that, t Cemerith Jme,;,orwraUA.C9me

' 11 was down ajt'pid Castle, Del. last

wesk, and Mrf and.Irs. Wilkina
room in the hotel next to

mine,; They talked very loud, and

as I'could notalcep, thore was nothing

NOTIONS
go down .and marry.iuai pnxe jiguv,
that what yon twant i But. there's . Died '

May 10m lf313. ! Kwith Jesus and; you will.,,ytilyjsit the

' '- buyers. ... --
x...

CALL AT
.

13 SYCAVORE ST.

for
FIN'R "Watches and Jwel y of the bot

.Maaflictorandatthcl9we.tp le.
All wo:k pa. tonally attendad to and wr--see. your brothers and Let us pa s over the nver and

' Oar Stock o Trimmings l larger
and more complete .than we hare rer
purchased before. In this Use we claim
. ! I

" t
I rest ttader h si a e ot tbe Ueea.'the green as pure in

1mc to dp hut lie still and listen. one womawhwai'hedeWTer, "r-- ;

kui took place, - Hp m j&lf 6 gUd" &'$lWot a

"nellyoiMr.; AVilkins, ypVii Yufeiiom&SW TZIttoputastopto it; I won't have

:rm't UFywmeaftlfeteTdUT.T
: f etlS-emo- a. 'as the angolsin heaven !

SPECIALTY.
it. This thing has been going on ipng Mr. Wilkins, dvbAdoiypii mean r I !UcaBAi,,-T- he ,.w.ord.Acabal.is com A ... 1 i i

'1Oh ncvcrT Vou mind tou'd hatd I monly-suppose- d ro the., lormcl rem
U,iiel and lUv Lin eed C ll.

enough, and Us about played out.

Here you've been going to that

nasium now nearly.' six , months'; and

And all we ask U aa opportualty
to show. The Ladies are invited to call
and examine our Stock, we guarantee...UlOm the-Initial- letters of.the., namee of

In the fourth psnel is th JollowiDg ,

"Sicrcdto glory, consecrate to fam';
N6r storied marble, sculp'.ured o'er

U'- - ': ' wi'.lprai; .

Normicitrtl4 harp?; attune ! to sweet

i;.. ;aud mourful lays
" Ahme of i " Stone 'wa.l in rated
name. Preserves the mi miry: An un- -

Am early call is solicited at v

: JOCOB KULL A SONS.
Ocil8-t- t. ; '

iota icca
Cnarlea H's miniater-.CUrT.r- d, Ash-la- y,

Burlington, Arlingtor, and lud-erdal- ej

TbU. howevtr is , aa jcrror.
Hadibras' was written ten. yev be-to- re

die ttnou 'cabal' of 1C72; tn l

to suittbem .! .

We have also large and well elected
stocks of IWy Made Clothing, Boots
acd slovs, llatsA gentlcaans furnUhisg
gooda 1 - J i s

-
. 'Mi "')

tl Mvn ' -

be youxcymmlf;n Ker, but
I won't give you a chance."

f

X "If .that horr, !naity : .lrjn'
Browne, I know ; she ev.er; puts her
foot in this, house againi

Yes, there's one woman who would

be sorrV to scp me go, and if you ever

, yoa'regettingtohe, peytw. scamp-sAJ- ;

you'rs gfctting more muscle than

jany wonun-wbttnipy- c In good siciety

: got a right.to have. I dotft- - want to

bo married to an Amazon, I tell you;

I dou't want my wifo to be gofng about

White Loid-- ,

lalnt-- ,
W indow tUe,

PuUyiCop L
Japan. WLIU Dsms',

C aeb and '

JAvdc apbaltam Ta nl bes,

rlut B. ua'ea,
Ysrni h D u bs,

taah4Tcor,Ae, An
Just rocehred and for ale by '

Aug 50--tf J jtjEPlI CAHB.retsrsburs; Va.

YAHBORUOII ti Co.
1

.'ying flme In a whole Nut ion's hearts
of gra e!ul Incense burned.

Tells where tbe t hristiini Soldier,
, M rtjr, l'ei inurncdL

Surrnunding thls.f pre, dtstirct fr m

it aro four Gothic aicher, wl i.h form

OPENED AT

we find iht word used., by ,nutir iu

to iiff rnt senses.' Io Part 1,4, Canto
I it occurs a tol!o(: . f O

ror mytlc learning wondrom able ,

In nvic talUman and cab-- l ' . JiCOB KDLL 5 SOHS '
a qusdrangle , and from each, corner of

The! whole iswhich rwes a piunacle.
cOTtrcd with shell those lovtly flow--

trying how many fifty-ei- x pound weighty

V she csn lift; I don't wait to be tied

to a woman who hits from ' the ahoul-derVdo- t?

and who Jean knock an ox

. down with her fist, and smah a door

panel with one blow? Not much I
dou'ti and I say I won't have it."

i VBut, Mr. Wilk--" : .
! 0h tharc's no use of talking, for it'

die I'm going to marry her" .

You brute, how can you talk ao!"

"Marry her. aud sec if I can't have

some'peace in my life. She won't go

to any gymnasiums and behave as you

It's that Brownej I know."

And 4n Part IV, in its common acc io.

: J i'. : 'u
i

art np committee of cabala
.; i o pw:k deaigiw witbout the wall V

The word 'cabal,' or 4cabala; may
. itl tn he i riffinallv derivtd : from

HO. 13

SYCAMORE BTRTET.
.

-

" '

eis ot tbe ocean oi 1 " - I i
coloring, and trrsnged, as only an ar-- WyClie, FaXTOT OC O

flwecrieb 6rccerlc3 A

Full supply alYrayo oo

j liand ot ;

XAHBonuan ceo?
aOTHIKG-- AND

tut car , with roses and butuin
drooping iias, foliage and fllowers..

At ihe base on one aide ia a miniature
t.v. ria!I mirroa surrounJcd With

tbe Hebrew, mesniug a bidden science

ot divine mysteries, which the rabbit
affirmed wa ravtaUd knd delivtred

; . "icause she don't approve' of such

things, I know, for she said so, and she

WHOLES ALB DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SUOSS. TRUNKS, Ae,

No. 60 Bj camera Street,

Ietertlujrcr, "Via.

To Good ntteUetJ.

FuraisWng Goods

WB01X1112 ATI RETAIL.

ferns snd mosse?. Oo aaothtr aide is

a woe bird's nest; and oo every side are

beautiful devices wrought put with

ski Ifa1, patient, and loving fingers.
EXClTJJDEnX.

thinks that you- -' '

Has she been daring to talk about

me to you? tire vile mint3 'f
"Ycis sha has ; and she says for her

part she thinks thatithat-- v ;

together witb the law unto Moaf;
hnd from him banded down, through
successive gcmraiiooa. to postry.
Tbe Gentile skeptics, however, . treated
this assumption on tbe psrt ot tbe
Jewish ricsta aa a mete pretense

got to be stopped. Ain't you asham

tl !ef yourself; and , you a mother of

nine children, to be dressing yourself

up in Bloomer cojitumo and showing

your thick ankles " '
Mr. Wilkins, youT
Showing your clumsy ankles-yo- U

needn't get mad, r for they are thick,

and you know it-a- nd swinging dumb
bails and .tick. and cluha, trying to

IjTLIi Tba hr stacSt eesr efia,enibreln
S3 tbalsat asKStrtSSSd moat approved
castzus tstt3 as4 winter.Thence the word came tb be used m a

Tbe whole nits upon a handsome gil-

ded pedestal, and is rich, dainty, and

gract fu'. Southern? llome, :Charlotte

ETiquBTTC Don't tpek rf per-

sons wit w m o art lithth an fualn

ri. verential sense.d ff rent and htsaVCll,'lhenbut nd,s it was told me

in confidence. Wo hava realradjeur tTtOT0rXJ
rd favtu tbe pabUle te aa taspeetione!

The tord Is used ia-a- n tp:grm by Sir

John Hamogton, wbast kaijtbting on

ih fi Id ot battle by the Earl of SsstxPuehl I don't' care f what Maria
ELACli CLOTH . ERES SUITSWTC3S AFAHEK.

Browne thinks ; she-ma- aay what she gate such ft nae to Qn ea . Euxabatb,
who preferred to keep the conlerring

ted by their first Dame. j

IrriUbility b a breach of geoti mor-

als as well as good manneis. Gentle

courtesy we owe lo all. .

TERDELL GBAnniS'.

dislocate your arm, so as to give me

another doctor! hill to pay, and reduce

me to bankruptey ; T 11 sue for . a du
voce, I will, by George, if Jit isn't
stopped ; I won't put .up with it spy

longer ; if I do hang me.",

Mr. Wilkins, do Aop swearing."

please, I don't care a cant;
y "But it wasn't Maria, hut the other

woman, and she observed-b- ut no' ' from the lowcrtjrfce te the bast eurtom
wo k iFaotrt te.e Uts.'aU trrad

if honors ;o herself: 5 j -

I am no cabulbt to jod by number
Yet that tbU chuicb Is o rtb ptllcers

I won't hear it ; don't you dare Ull KEW C0O23 cctastlj ccsieg la, iSTaTadpfilled, Atlantic HOtoL
me : I wouldn't iiiten if you were to I u seem to me to be tbe ksser wonder,

. . . ' ; - c a t t .1,40,, church U every house pUled. NEW 2tW WS2S5,
neuow it luxo any wa. .

Bepu ctual, It "t alw-y- s annoyiag
to be kspt waiting, aod often a serious

detriment to one's busloess. j

Answer 'is civil buesth n pleasantly
aad kindly, even if jou ire in a hur-

ry. '
.

'
! ,

Jokea are dangeroca thing! to be

used like gunpowder with extreme
caution. ;

rsneifallnrt utt.
latest JeaasiuU.Welt then, Til tell you ; she said

I that- -' , CbcsptrvereoaU and
- UjrgauKU .ml nswy other pew.

. Bmiia vr . w urn, Rtr. John
Hall thus whely apeaka U young peo-

ple : Thereare tw ways of settiog
up in this life.VOae is' to Wgin where

NORFOLK. YA.

ft. f. DODSOX.

farsaorlj of tbo
yOUXTAIX EOTXL,

sljlo.or Til stuff a pillow downfvShutup, Wheat, jest rccelYad at r
TCS2SLL A HAHRIS.

I tell you it ain't respectable for

you to go to that j gymnasium; and let

that teacher put his arm kround you:

all the time he ia pretending to bhow
--,jou how. ta move jour flhowa;',

'jOIr. SrdkinX ; this is acan--M

j'tTo move your elbows, and then for

you to come home and then begin exer-- I

eUting yourself on the joists in the gar- -

throat. - - ; '
.'your j

f t?efystilts, trawcrt. riiir. O lover,; t;o CmbnlU stum Is sad iIf e, always bo at the statiaa a
tew minnte before the eara start. deThat of all the Jezebels she ever

didheaVo-f-' 1

--

:'T- :

" !":
jour pari ata art ending magnificent
mansions; tpTeodid furalture and aa
eleff ani turn-ou- t.; ; The other is to be

Vss
CII'EII VCTXa AH, a splendid ar

Uch?, at TERRELL &nARRIi.
CONFECIIOERXES, alwsys on head

at TERRELL & H IBRT.
I tell you 1 wont listen to you. Getting aboard aftei the train,' l In

notion ia not favotable to bodily safely,
nor to that calmneaa of mind. whUb

leads aa to act wisely. s
- -- J

, Uaitlmore,

.,--.- Prerrotor.
TbU mraiaoait HOTJX. Av bovtnf

baeo thorouxbr lanovsUd and refitted, ia
aftwspsafwUwataanaasstawdfsssu.

laxd. Brat ! aeeomd floor tl par da.1
TVkd and foncth. fior, tW per iay.
Uborl ttrma to pinaToont fSoar

u are the worstof,Ever did hear

"
gtu a Httie nearer the poiat where
lather aLd mother ot bUescd memo-ryt- x

gn. You see, my friend," you
- ret. pulling yourseii up to see now mi

Clatbinf made to ord at sUrt no- -F.Stk.ny times you cap touch your chin. In I nd if ahe were me, she'd give warning
GET TIN WARE, , BOOTS

graoatully. ifjny opinion you'd better be down stairs to the atore keepers not to trust you, I can eo up to easily F and

.
i

; (

safr, but itpractLdns with a bar cjoapandwash- -l andnakt you wear old-fashion- ed hon-- 1 events show lr wculJ be and 8003, aod all aruelet of Gen

oral lletchaadiaf, at
TXCZ3LL t niERl.

kwatd to comehoaroVa coed deal better than doing I --tJ W 4he resi of YWvutnjalife! 1 would he tryioa and am

FXLIAN'D.WIXTEB
t i mLUSEBY' 1 :

Vis.y.E.Xa?t l& syransare' stoeet.
a,tsto adrWlbo merrou

of NoruCa.-- Earn and the ttUeos grocrtiir.
that be now tsa r b-- eJrpr--t atoek --f

t i;.;.. I W Wra word down. Ana W ceaumucn wow sothat, or going out in the yard, and try

- D a'i be distuibi d If yon fitd ha Utt
soat taken. As no one knew you were

coming, of coaras they did not reserve

,'SlO-- i. :. - ?-

Have your ticket in your hand. Con-doct- ors

hava't alvravKtimeto wait till
the portmo'i ef, and travU ing
ba are searchad.

Geu. Lec Lying In State.
. A FINE tNGRAYI0 of a Uta'wm w ladv. dV fttiar tbo rabbet of the oM

- ' mj.t Basinets fiat tuatcs. and ntalth ia un--
Joar. A . m v f ccrtAiK,and temptatlona trua the aid

And she aaid ahe didat wonder I f rrongi and many o jonag

waXliWlB? wWlld.b. ;oan bo Soteeaw U be exUava- -
J..

ing to balance a clothes prop on your
'

chin." .'

hWhy,:M4t-r- . Wilkins. I nev-e- r-

..... f ...

Don't Mister Wilkina me; you

can't aay you nevtrdid t I know you

lIKSnenr raoreauy snae taaiav atriT
t.bf tww ar.ftauniorj now a direct ; le

otter fwa ftrrac sad tie-oar- y t X!sa- -

kactaesbsToan gnods. 1 am prejrrd o
offer tnsuirwM.d rnUormetU and Ux to

aUcctJoi to O sv&swIbx trtielcs : -

warri-r.wu- wreataoaadcr aeeefflwra.
It ta witbovt anral. tno Waat aud stoat
touching! j b aatttal awsravtc bofbro the
pbtia. Acenta waatod sa svaeonntym

who wuisirrlJd to fth an old hair. 1 eiift:.kaj been ltd along; 64 lather When near la crowded, gsdi nil a
seat witb your bundle. , True plite- -than Isoe toe pwww uu . utwuu

P. H.S H U H,

J , ANpasDratAitEii
?

. ...., 'tr i:: - - -

I ifljuti JN, C

John Wilkins, I west tUsd it any . Freaeh raTroa ttz and Ilala.
t tTiasnea.14Haa4 l.rjouo ea, sir,
getia. Velvets, Yatoteeav.
' I OA a. Uers. Tcatber. rhaae. trreajn- -

tao Boetn to sou laai aao mum r tgrmTusgmm
ar. A aaaatlo sopy U tbla aao inctnra.
wsthtrrsMto AcaU, wCl to aomt byssall
oa roaaipt of atx.potao saasapa.

Addiosa. "JTO. k W. XL ITJirSOW,
J gabv BaviotH Tiaw t 4'

while r was at the ,Uck' rirlor win-- WTXe B0WT

maafuily, hat' tried to keep up the

emb sxlement nad tern caukd a wta- -

- ll Set, .s t. v. '
. .

I'- -,
v

"
--

1 ctxmt tbta tbln? to a graadly true. , ,
rw lot a oblcdeed ts trp wwaid od,

i j uai the aoul trsan the cosamoji sod

as ". -'

dow? You'd better tay next that yon 1 Here there wMn thncrthum and
- -

Cabinet tasS taj of sO kiaaa doea ta beat
To a nuivr sar sasfta www ww

nts is not smis?, even, amid theconta
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